
FAB
Access everything from 

one floating action button. 

Profile
Includes: Account Settings 
and Matches

SINK ‘EM

Gallery
View the users profile 
gallery before voting.

Swap
See someone you like? 
Swap youreself in.

Ice Breaker
Help ‘em out and leave a 
comment before you ship.

Interface
Simplicity is key.
With two swipe actions and one button access, 
S.E.A. is simple and easy to pick up and use, 
right from the start.

Swipe Right
Be nice. Take chances.
There is a better way than playing the 
numbers game on a digital meat market 
app. We believe in paying-it-forward and 
seeing positive results in return.

Cast your vote. Hook people up.
We’ve all played matchmaker. SHIP ‘EM makes it easy to do just that. Match others users and at the same time 

they will be matching you. It’s the easiest app to meet new people in your area.

App Flow

Ship ‘Em App pairs two
into the vote stream

Users vote on who they think 
would make a good match

Three ship votes matches and 
introduces them into a 1:1 chat
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The Formula
You swiped up… Now what?
It takes three users to swipe up and ship a couple. It’s like 
having co-signers and helps legitimize the match up.

As you might of guessed, opt in, and other users will vote and 
ship you. 

Swap ‘Em

Thank you.

Take matters into your own hands.
See someone you like? Don’t let them float by! Swap yourself 
in and see if you ship.

Participation
The easiest app to meet new people.
Don’t want to vote? Then don’t. 
Leave SHIP ‘EM open in the background, you’ll still get 
notified when you match with another user.

To play or not to play?
Don’t wanna be hooked up? Then don’t. Just vote on others— 
Ship ‘Em is bae friendly.

Ice Breakers
Leave a comment while you’re voting.  
They will see your clever ice breaker in the top of their chat 
and immediately have something to talk about. Way to go 
you!

SHIP ‘EM
Swipe up and award that 
couple a star.

SINK ‘EM
Swipe down and sink 
their chances to ship.

SHIP ‘EM

SINK ‘EM

Founder + Creative Director + Product Strategy
MATT HOLLOWAY

Ship ‘Em App

AT-A-GLANCE SAMPLE FROM CASE STUDY

DELIVERABLES

iOS App

Android App

Web App

Website

Brand System

Illustration Library

Presentations

Marketing Collateral

Social Media Content

Product Ideation

Product Strategy

Product Design

Web Application Design

UI/UX

SKILLS APPLIED

APPLICATIONS

Marketing Collateral

Infographics

Photography

Brand System

Sketch

Photoshop

Illustrator

www.mattholloway.com
heymattholloway@gmail.com

(732) 773-5662


